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Mangrove communities are recognized as higbly productive 
ecosystems that provide large quantities of organic matter to 
adjacentcoastal waters in the fOnllofdetritus. Mangrove leaves 
and wood are made mainly of lignoceUulose components that 
are degradable by rnicroorganisms, and bacteria are responsible 
for most of the carbon flux in tropical mangrove sediments. 
This study attempts at investigating the diversity of cellulo
lytic rhizobacteria isolate<! from rhizosphere of red mangrove 
(Rhiwphora mangle). Atolai of 129 rhizobacteria were evalu
ateu lor theu cellulolyt1c actIVlty. and the IdentlhcatlOn was 
based 00 profile of cell membrane fatty acids. 31 straios pro
duced high amouot of eodoglucanase O.4-fl-D-glucan) when 
grown in submerged culture on carhoximethylcellulose as lhe 
sole cacbon source. lhe production of cellulase was restricted 
to lhe genera Bacillus and Paenibacillus, having the following 
species as the main producers: B. subtilis, B. pumillus, P. mac
eran. .. and P. lentimorbus. The confirmation of the endogluca~ 
nase activities was confirmed by amplification of the EgIA gene 
encoding endoglucanase from B. pumilus. 'Dlis characteristic 
is an important feature for further applications of this enzyme 
in biotechnological processes, at lhe some time lhat Ihis trait 
plays an important role in the overall mineralization process of 
lhe litter. 'Dle bacterial diversity found in lhe rlUzosphere of R. 
mangle was characterized by lhe following species: Microbac· 
terium barkeri, Rlwdococcus rlwdochrous, Sphingohacterium 
spiritivorum, Brevundimonas diminuta, Microbacterium choc
olatum, Brevibacterium epidermidü~ Ochrobactrum anthropi~ 
B. subtilis, B. pumilus, P. macerans, P. lentimorbus and Cur
tobactenum flaccumfaciens. Ali cellulolytic strains of Bacil/u., 
and Paenibacillus where able to grow in media supplied with 
20% ofNaCl.ln higb concentratlon of sal! the strains produced 
signlficant amount of biofilms suggesting the function of this 
polymer as mechanism of tolerance to saline habitats. 
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